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~IUR OUNGI COLKB5.

A .PASSING 21HOWER.

LT ivas sunsbino ovor VIe meadowv, and al
through the farm-iouso, sunshine over

VIe old applo orchard, and sunshine ail tIre
Nvay down the moad, as far as one could sec.

Could it be possible thora wua a cloud in
tIe werld that day? You would hardly ho-
lieve it. Yct thore was one rising just at that
montent, a big, black, storiny-looking cloud,
-while thc sky wva as bIrue as over.

)owvn VIe garden path, and boyond the
summer-beuse, stood a fine oid oak trec, and
riglit under its grc.at branches the dark cloud
gathored. Over two round brown faces it
spread quickly, till ail tIe sunshine fledl away
in friglit.

Ralph and Jamnie loved te play under the
old oak. From its Vhickest bougli hung a
splendid swing, the gnarlcd roots muade nico
seats, and it wvas aInvays cool and shady thero.

'l Can't find my knifc, wvbat did you do with
it ?" said one little voico, «Didn't have it at
ai.l,» said the other littîn voice.-" I say you

dd-"Itell you I didn't!" and Vhe little
veices came very sharply now. You had it
lust, you naughty boy," 3aid Ralph; and thon
VIe cloud on Jamies face grew darker, and big
rain drops fell fromn te bine eyes, while the
aiigry sobs which followed so astenished the
sparrows ovcrhcad that Vhey stopped chirp-
ing, ana hepped clown on thé 10w branches te
sec what wvas the matter. "Bad boys, go
homte 1" chirped Mrs. Sparrow, and just thon
came mamma's voice fron lier wvindonv, '« Boys,*
conme te me."

We Jamie toddled off, and RalpI followed.
As Vboy passed teé summer-hiouse, thora on
VIe grass lay Cherry's doll, Lizette, in white
pinafore and scarlet sbees. They peeped iu,
and there vras Cherry hersait, fast asleep on
the bard bondh, vitî bier own chubby arrn for
a piliow. The ground ivas strewn with chips,
fron among -wbich gleamed tIe lest knife,
wbile a fat fist tigîtly clasped, a stick of wood
whidh she lad been rying Vo whittle 'like
bruvver."

Ralpli and Jamie dearly loved their littie
sistor, and there was the precious Icuifo, and
Cherry herseif had been cut. Se Vhe rain of
tears stopped at once, and a brigît laugli front
Cherry as she -woke up scattered the cleudy
looks so, fast that before you could turn around
ail was sunshine again.

Tien Raiph and Jamie and rosy little
Cherry man te mammna as fast as their littie
foot would carry tîm, and told ber ail about
it.

And mamnia Icisscd* tIe tîrco puckercd
inouths, and said softly. «'Little chidren, love
one anethoer."

110Wil TO BREAK OFF BAD HABITS.

U 'NDERSTA ND VIe remsua, and all reasunb,
why the baIit s injurleus. Study tIe

subject until there is ne lingering duubt LA
yonr minci Avoid Vhe place-, the porsens, that
lcad Vo the temptation. Frequent the place,
associate wiVh VIe persons, indulgo in thé
thouglits that ]cad away fromi temptation.
Rcep busy; ilenes is tIe strengtî of bad
habits. Do not give up the struggle when
you have broken your resolution ucc, twic,

a thousand times. Thatoxily shows howmnueh
need thora iB for you td strive.

Whon you have broken your resolutionjust
think the niattor ovor, and endeavour to, under-
stand why it wvas you failed, se that you nioy
guard against the occurrenceo0f tho saine cir-
cuinstances. Do not think it an easy thing
that yoti have undertaken. It is folly to ex-
pect to break off a habit in o. day wvhiclh inay
have been gathering strength for years.

MEDIC4L AD VICE.

Tsike the open air,
The more you take the better;

FolIow nature's Iaws
To the Ycry letter.

Let the physic go
To the Bay or ]3iscay;

Let alone the gin,.
The brandy and the whiskey.

Freely exercise,
.Keep your spirits cheerful;

Let no dreamn of sickness
Mlake you ever fearful.

Eat the simplest food,
Dtink the pure, cold water;

Then you wilI be wcll.
Or nt Ieast you ought to.

THE OW L ANYD THE WEA SEL.

Q OME people would tell you.that Yeu ought
k)to destroy stoats and weasels wthenover

you see theni. 1 myseif think you ought nlot,
because, althiough they do somotinxes trest
theniselves to a younDg leveiret, or aveu a duck-
ling or a chickon, they should bc forgiven for
this whcen we consider the amount of good
tboy do by destroying such grain-eatingr ani-
nmais as rats and niice, to say nothing of our
gardon pests and moles.

Evenl the owl is a very usefuil bird of prey,
bierause lie wvorks by nig-ht. whén' hawks hlave
gono ta sleop. Like many hiinian thieves and
robbcrs, inice like to ply thcir pilfering avo-
cations after nightfall. and thoy mighlt do so
with ixnpunity wore it net for those xnembers
of the feathered vigilance cominitte-the
owls.

Now, so long as an owl doca his duty, 1
think ho bas a right to ]ive, and even bo pro-
tcctcd; but evcn an owl inay for-et hiiinself
sometâimes, and be guilr.y of indiscretion.
M'on hoedoes sa, heelias only huiseif to blame

if evii follow.
luec was a particular woUl-to-do and over-

weeningly ambitious owl lived once in an old
castie, not faxr from the lovely villag-e of F.-rn-
donc.

«'Oh 1 " hoe said te hirasolJ one bright moon-
light night, as lie isat gazingç down on drowsy
woodlaud, and the littie village with its twink-
ling lights, "'I should like a repetition of Iast
night's feast-a tasty young weaeL. Oh * 1
ivould nover cat mouse again, if 1 could always
have weasel." And ho half closed lis old eycs
with doligit as ho spoke.

-And why flot V" hoe continucd briglitening
up ,-there were fi e f thein, and 1 only had
one. '5o here .1 go.**

And away fiew tho owl Unut f thé topinost
'N indu w oif the tu%,Vur, and 1lappxng hi great.
lazy wings in the air, muade directly over the
trocs to the spot whero the weasel had hier
ncst.

«'I shou]dn't wondor." said oreo bat te an-
other, «'if our fiend h1r. Owl flnds more than
bis match to-night.

Farmer Hodgo, plodding wearily heune-
wards through, tho tnoonlight., about hiaîf an
hour aftcr, wvas startled by a prolongcd and
rnournful shriok that seomned close to bis car,
whiu at tIe inxe tinta li busaw soxnething dark
rising slowly lin te sky. Ho îvatched it fur
niany minutes ; tîxere ivas anothor seani, but
a fainter une, ixigli up in the air; thon tho
somnothing grew dat'ker and larger, and p ro-
sontly foul at lis feot with a duli thud. WVhat ~
could it bo, hoe wondorcd, as hoe stoppod te
examine it. Why, a great barni oîvl ivit a
weasel fasb on its neck. Wore they dcad ?
«Yes, bathx wvre dead; but thon one died
bravoly doing its duty, and defonding its
hoincstead; the othor was a victim, te unlaw-
fui ambition.

RULES FOR HO0ME OYs.

S HUT ovcry door af te:_ you, and without
slamming it.

2. Never shout, jump, or mun in the bouse.
3. Nover eall to persons upstairs or iii the

ncxt room; if you wish to speak to them, go
quietly -vhere thoy are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely Vo thc
servant> if you would have thora te do the
saino to you.

5. Wlien told ta dIo or not te do a thing, by
cithor parent, nover asIc why you should or
should not do it.

6. Tell of your own faults and misdoings,
net of those of your brothers and sisters.

7. Carefully dlean the mud or snow off your
boots hefore entering tho bouse.

8. Nover sit down at the table or in the
parleur with dirty bands or disordoed hair.

ý9. Nover interrupt any conversation, but
wait paticntly for your turn te speak.

10. Nover reserve your good manners for
cunmpany, but bo equally polite at hoine and

A4 IITORD lO T'HE BOYS.

A SLMED of work, b)oys-good,ha'd,bon- ~
est work ? Thon I amn ashained of you-

ashained that you Icnow se littie about great
mon. Open your old Roman history Dow and
read of Cincinnatus. On the day wben Vhey
"anted te inake him dictator, where didl thzy e

find Iiixu? In tire field ploughing. WhaV
about Marcus Curius, who drovo Pyrrhus eut g
of Italy ? Look him up; you will find hlm
husy on bis littIe farm. The great Cate yen K
have surely heard of him-how ho rose to al]
the lionours of VIe Roman statc-yct hoe was
of ten seen at workz in bis field wvith the slaves.
Scipio-Africanus. wvho conquorcd Hannibal and
%von Carthage for Reome, was not asbamcd te
labeur on bis farin. Lucretia, one of tIc noblest
Roman matrons, xnight have been scen manv
a day spinningr axnong bier maidens. Botter
even tban thé" example of noble Romans i:i
tIe advice of the wise aa: «"Wlatover thv
baud findeth te do, do it -vith thy mnigt."
Bc tte r tlani th *,, ci %-n, art thu beautiful Non
Testament ivords -Net slothful in tusincss,
for% cnt in âpirit, %erving the LUrd7*

There' after thi.s you will feel asharned nut
te work.

TIRE wife of tho hcad chief of an Alaska,
'village dots tho -vashing of tIe maissionary
without charge, saying, «-He was teaching
thcm frv.ly, and she would wvash for him ii
liko uxxxxxer."


